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8t. Patrick's Day

Oh I blest be the din when the

FfTTTilij
green Inn oer float Ml sub-lim- e o'er

the mountains of free In oil fail.

"3Kc j 1.1 11.1 I
When her sons lo her gk ry

P f'MT-U- l'
and free . dem de rot ed, de - fled

PUilM
Ihn In . trAit . or In traftit nn fiArftnll.

When back o'er iho main they chaa'd the Dane,
And Rare to religion and learning their spoil;

When valor and mind, together combined,
But wherefore, lament o'er the glories departed 1

Her Mar Khali shine out with as vltid array,
for oe'er had bho children more brave and true

hearted
Than thobe the now sees on Bt. Tatrick's dajr.

Her tccrter, nlnl passed away to the stranger.
And treason eurrvndcrcd what valor had held;

But tnio hearts remained amid darkness and
danger.

Which, epllo of her tyrants, would not be
quelled.

Oft, oft, through the night flashed gleams of
light.

Which almost the darkness of bondage dis-

pelled;
But n, star now Is near, her heaven to cheer.

Net like the wild gleams which so fitfully darted,
But long to hIiIiio don n with Its hallowing ray.

On (laughters as fair, and sons as true hearted.
As Krln beholds on St. ratrlck's day.

Ohl blast be the hour when begirt by her cannon,
And hall'd as it rote by n nation's applause,

That ling waved aloft o'er the spire of Dungaanon,
Asserting for Irishmen, Irish laws.

Once more shall it w ave, o'er hearts as brave,
Deplto of the dastards who mock at her cause,

And like brothers agreed, whatever their creed,
Her children, Inspired by those glories departed,

No longer In darkness desponding w III Btay,
But join In her cause like the brave and true

hearted,
Who rko for their rights on St Patrick's day.

ONE ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

BT THE AUTHOR OP THE MICKEY FI.NN
HKETCUE3.

i

LUSTUIUNG
March had come.
Broken masses of
clouds drifted
across the sky.
Bhuttcrs were com-
plaining nistllyon
their hinges and
banging to and fro.
A few ambitious
blades of grass
were beginning to
show themselves in
exposed spots, from
vt Inch the snow had

melted, only lo be nipped off closely by
Mickey Finn's goat.

Society on Cooney Island was greatly dis-
turbed. A serious question hud arisen
which caused much comment In the hamlet:
'Whether St. Patrick's day should be cele-
brated w ith n procession and accompanying
blare of brazen instruments or be solemnized
by n banquet. Tho banquet would be a
breach of precedent; thcreforo it was not
countenanced by the conEcrvatlvo clement
On the other hand, it was claimed by those
devoted to gnstroiiomlc pleasures that this
was an ago of progress; brass bands wcro a
relic of an clleto civilization, and a departure
therefrom would lo a step in the right direc-
tion.

Mr. Finn favored the banquet
"Sure, fwat do a man want to be galavan-tin- '

around on Patrick's Day for, when ho
has no rubber lioots on his fate, no oilskin
cout to his back an' no umbrella like a tint
over his head I Who," said he, "ivcr hoard
ivnfoino Patrick's Day, whin th' sun was
fchlnin'i Fnix, th' rain is always fallin', the
fogs nro drivin,' Hip puddles is in th'strato,
th' mud is on th' walk, so it ii, bad luck to it,
whin it ought to be in th' ganrdeus." Hero
Mr. Finn took his cutty pipe from his mouth,
knocked the ashes into the stove, rose to his
feet and sti etched out his arms so that ho re-
sembled a cross. Then ho concluded his
argument.

"Mrs. Murphy, your man Miko an' your
li'y Jamesymnygoout in th' net on Patrick's
Day an' tramp around behind the Dutchmen
w id th' horns nn' catch the newmonia if they
likes; but I'll bUiy jUt hero forninst th' flro
nn' toast 1110 shins, so I will, an' smoke mo
pipe, talari, an' look at the wet lads goin' by
th' windy, sol will, Mrs. Murphy, an' small
fear t' mo; nn' let them as llkra go stravigin'
around. That's, th' how iv it."

"But;-- 1 said Mrs. Murphy, "will yeznotgo
t' th' meet in' on Monday night at th' little
red school liouso in th' holler? McGulnness
11 lie there; Mcl'.-.ririci-i i.3 goiu1; Coogan an' his
'cordian Iia3 i romls- - d to come. Ah, faith,
th'b'ya'llnlllw then-- , they will. Thim
as wants th' perrcsslon, and thim as wants
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th' banquil: je'd go nn' scttlo it unnst
for nil."

Mike said tin vio'ild, and ho did. There
wcro fiTlv men present They sit in tbo
scats pied bj the scholars, and their positions
writs r fcwirity cramped. Mr. Coogan, the
necor.i?) ill..?!-- , oiicned the proceedings
wbli 'e dn'-e- . o' Mallow." When the

-v' r n'i!;nlfiodnian,who Hasfllleil
vi 1 of his position as an in
structor, arrived, the music stopytcd. His
coming was jut iu time to prcacryo 'n0
dignities of the occasion, for the music had
darted forty pairs of feet Into Bhuflling on
the floor, which caused the dust to ri so in a
cloud. Tho schoolmaster, being the highest
person iu authority present, took the chair
and stated the object of the meeting. Said
ho:

"Yo all know the object of the present
mcctin' without my tellin ye; so there's no
use o' my sayin' annything about it But I
may as well say, so ye'll know fwat yo are
here for Pat Coogan, will yo kapo ycr bans
off that squnkiii' win' blower, to I ran hear
moself think) that yo nro come, giutihniii,
to discuss tbo grnto question, gintilmin, shall
we honor th' late St. Patrick rest his sowl
with a percession or with ahanquit, where
there'll be aitin an' dhrinkiu that's th' ques-
tion, gintilmin. Now yo have it before ye,
Fwatwilljodowiditr'

Paddy Qulnlan, who worked on the coal
docks, sat on the front scat. Ho was short
and stout and had a great opinion of his own
ability as a debater. So ho arose and ad-
dressed the chair:

"Mr. PrMdint: In lSI7,inth'smilin'mcnth
o' May, I was In Ireland. Had luck t' mo, I
wisht I was tharu now Well, as I was sayin',

in,i iT 7J tb' Uock in Cork aatbor, so I waj,

Uth llne.,,varhun'whcn t"nt'boul(1 iK
not doubt
bracelet wit
to hla daugh
wear at the

ujowr up t' aarnerwM kw him all twelUa'" 1

like balloon but th1 qunol yn chtt Bbure j
m.-- wu lonaea v in- - gannu will wimtnln nir

chlldiT, 1'aTin' tharo natlvoland Irhint tWw.
That was a right t' make tears corao In th1
eyes It an Irish potato, so twos, Mr. Prisl-dint,a-

"
Hero Mr. Quintan! address wis interrupted

by a man who had no sense, of humor. Ho
wanted to know what the queen's yacht had
to do with the subject under discussion. Mr.
Qulnlan resented this Interference, and raid If
ho waa left alone, ho would soon come to the
polntatissue. Cries of "Goon, Qulnlan, finish
your rtoryP "Tell us about th' queen's
ya chtl" Quintan resumed;

"Had I th' cloqulnco o' Socratccs, Mr.
rrUidint; had I th' musical v'lco o' Jerry-tnye- r,

Mr, Priskllnt an' gintilmin t bad I th'
winnln' ways o' Dan'l O'Connell, who c'ud
talk a man out Iv his house an' lot, I cudu't
be tcllln' th' heartaches on that occatlon, so I
cudnt If I had my way I'd blow up th'
quano wld nltro''

Here oven the dignified gentleman In thf
chair was shocked. He rose and called Mr.'
Qulnlan to order. Ho wanted Mr. Quintan
to understand that no such inflammable sub-
stance as nitre glycerine could be Introduced
Into that meeting. Ho had no fault to find
with the queen. Ho thought tbo cabinet and
the houses of lords and commons wcro re-
sponsible for the troubles in Ireland. "I'm a'
p'accable, quiet, dacint Irishman, an' if any-
one is goin' t' be blown up wld nitre-glyceri-

blow up th' landlords, say 1 Blow thim
up higher than GUdcroy's kite! Blow thim
t' .mltherccnsl An' may the cowld frog,
crouch In th' ruins iv tliaro housesl"

By this time half the men in the
their feet A confused babel

arose, and walking sticks wcro flourished In
the air. In the midst of tbo confusion the
chairman motioned to Coogan, the accordion
player, and shouted above the din:

"Play thim somothin' Boothln', Cooson."
Coogan mounted a bench and began to pull
out of his Instrument the musical notes of
"Dublin Bay." It acted like oil upon troubled
waters, and one by one the angry men re-
sumed their seats.

In the meantime the secretary had made
out a list of committeemen, and of those
present who were supposed to be willing to
help along the celebration ; and now at the
suggestion of the chairman ho read the
names, each man answering as lih name was
called. But when ho come to the name of
Patsey FarrcU there was no response.

"Ilcad it louder, Mr. Secretary, it might
be th' gintilmin is hero and didn't hear ye."

"Patsey Farrell H shouted the secretary, in
trumpet tones. Thero was no answer,

"Yo may as will go wan. He's not licrw,n
said the president

"what means this uisanACEFUL nowT
Before the oflicial could resume, however,

Mr. Qulnlan arose and pointing to Patsey
said:

"Thare's th' blaggard sittin' iu th' cornerf
Patsey sprang to his feet, saying as lie

did so:
"Ycr a liar! I'm not hero, ycrannor. And

It I am, I'm not wld yezl"
"Wld who!" said the president. "Wld th'

purrcsslon or wid th' banquitl''
"Naythcr. Fhat I wants t' know is, how

many o' you min 'it sthaud by Phclim Darcy
fur lax collector f

"Muslia, luk n' that nowp cried Coogun.
"Yo can hot th' solos on ycr futo that he'll
not get my vote. I hav' mo own idecs Iv
that chap. Fultli, he's owln' mo since lasht'
Kovimlicr fur a weeny pig wid black (phots
on his back an' a curly tall, so ho is. 1'Jl
brake his head in wid mo llsbt th' nixt toimo
I mate him in th' stratol"

Cries of "Order!" "Sit down, Cooganl"
"Ycr right, Coogan; giv' it to him, he's 110

good," arose, and the house divided itself for
and against the candidate for tax collector.
A heated argument between Quintan and
FarrcU resulted in blows, and Quintan was
knocked beneath the scat. A general molee
had just begun, when the door suddenly
opened, and Father O'Connell, the parish
priest, entered.

"What means this disgraceful row!" said
his reverence, plunging into the crowd mid
separating the men with his powerful arms.

"Do you want to disgracotho parish! In
tlio name of the church, I call on you to
stop." '

"Faith, I'm nott' blame, yer rlvlrcncc,"
said Coogan, struggling to his feet from the
floor, vt hero ho had been laid by the stick of
the schoolmaster, and holding his wrecked
accordion in his tiand. Tho priest took the
chair vacated by the chairman, who shame-
facedly acknowledged his fault and explained
tbo situation to the priest, and the object of
the meeting. After order had been restored
the priest said:

"Now, gentlemen, I have a proposition to
makoto you. In my rounds today among
the poor of the parish, I called on the
Widow O'iloulahaii. You all remember
that her husband died last week and left her
witli four little children to take care of, on
of whom is a baby 6 weeks old."

"God be good t th' widdy," said Mr. Finr
"Ho will, my man; but Ho wants your

help," said the priest. "Now, instead of
spending your hard earned money for a brass
band or a banquet, why not give it to the
widow P

A murmur of approval arose. The meet-

ing, which but a few minutes before had been
a scone of strife and confusion, now became
quiet and orderly, and sympathy with the
widow's forlorn condition was freely

Tho priest continued:
"But, for fear of another outbreak, I think

you had better adjourn for t, and
hold a meeting between this time and St
Patrick's day, to scttlo definitely what ac-

tion had bet be taken under the circum-
stances."

Tills proposition met with general ap-

proval, and tl.o meeting broke up. But the
secretary forgot to notify the men of the
date of the next meeting, and before they
realized Its coming St Patrick's day was
upon them.

At 0 o'clock in the morning the 'Widow
O'Houlahan was giving tbo children their
scanty breakfast of goats' milk and bread,
when the door opened and Mr. Quintan sa-

luted her with:
"God save all hero!"
"God save you kindly!'1 was the widow's

reply.
Then Mr. Quintan tookacbalr, from which

Mrs. O'Houlahan had wiped the bread
crumbs with her apron. Concealed under
Mr. Quintan's coat was a long object
wrapped In a brown paper. Ho took little
Johnny upon his knee. While busy talking
to the child ho slyly slipped the parcel under
the chair. Itising to bis feet, ho excused
himself to the widow on the score of pressing
business, and went out Tho object under
the chair was found to lie a salt codfish,
which caused general rejoicing among the
children and made the widow cry. While
she was wiping her eyes another member of
the community arrived. Ho carried a huge
basket containing coal, which was piled in a

Jllfflii7r sm. a wf r
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cornet of tbo roonS." Sunlight came la tfce
window and made 'th? dntky diamonds
glisten. Rivulets of tear were running down
the widow's cheoXs when Mr. Finn arrived
with a chicken, which caused a very lively
dispute among the O'Houlahan children as
to who should have the wish bono. At short
Intervals during the day. cabbages, potatoes,
cool, pieces of corned liecf and various other
contributions wcro poured inuiiou the widow
In such numbers and in such variety that her
room resembled o well supplied grocery
store when evening came. The stove glowed
with unwonted heat Tho vicious March
wind found its way In the crack under the
door, but there was only enough of It to give
the room a healthy temperature. Comment-
ing on tbo events of the day to Mrs. Murphy,
the widow snldi

"Faix, Mrs. Murphy, it's lucky Bt. Pat-
rick's day wasn't twlcet as long, or me frinds
'ud bury mo under th' potatys an' coal I

Here was I this blessed mornln' widout th'
bltorth' sup in th'' house barrln' a little
goats' milk whin th' good St. Patrick

down from above, wharo ho is in
glory ,to th' b'ys. Sei ho in th' dispatch , nez her
""All av yez make a riily little trip arouud t'
th' Widdy O'Houlahan,' an' by th' same
token, they kem wid lushlns o' good thing!.
Hero, Fatsoy, lave down t tint bundle o' sugar,
shure ye'll rot ycr teeth wid th' swnto sthuCT!
Now, luk a' that b'y play in' wid th' coal I

Musha, but yo'ro blacker nor a chimney
swopel"1

AVbsn Mrs. Murphy had gone home the
widow's tears began to flow afresh. Going
into the little bedroom she dropped upon IK r
knees beside the humble bed. Thero she

a message to St. Patrick, which,
though poorly worded ar surcharged
throughout with tears, wns reverently filed
In the oflleo of the universe, against the day
when Iho records of all the St. Patrick's days
shall be examined.

IN OTHER CLIMES.

Wherever the Irishman Is, There He
Celebrates St. Patrick's Day,

Though the lost glimpse of Erin with sorrow I
see.

Yet wbcrovcr.thou art shall seem Urln to me;
In exile thy bosom shall still be tny home,
Andthlno eyes make my cllmato wherever we

roam.
In these words of Tom Moore are expressed

the deepest feeling of the uativo of Ireland.
In a guiso of a lover's address to hi adored
one, the poet portrays the undying attach-
ment of Irishmen to their uativo land.
Though they become the most patriotic of

8T. I'ATMCK'S DAY IN Al'STIlAUA.
Americans, it docs not iulerfero with their
first love; in Australia they are the most
active workers for the colony, and have given
many eminent men to the public service,
yet are Irishmen stilt; and so in Canada,
India and all lands where they may settle or
travel. Let them be where they may, the
17th of March is a day that unites their
hearts, and wherever there are Irishmen
enough to form a marching squad the day is
celebrated.

In Winnipeg, Man., the Irish have turned
out when the mercury wa" coquetting arouud
!!0 degs. below zero, and in Havana, as one
amusing writer tells us, they have marched
with a uniform of palm leat hat and heavy
fan; in Australia, where they form as largo a
percentage of the population 03 in any part
of the United States, they make the day
specially hilarious; while in the British army,
wherever a detachment with Irish soldiers in
it is stationed, tbo day is made a holiday.
Tho green ribbons and ties, the flag with the
harp and the sunburst, are universal, of
course; but, aside from these, each place and
clime has its local variations, and certainly a
most amusing volume could be compiled
illustrating the many methods of celebrating.
In Australia, a kangaroo run a captlvo
turned loose for the purpose or a hunt for
the wild dog, or a grand sham battle, may
diversify the day; in Ireland there is a dance
and a parade, and sometimes, it must be con-
fessed, a battle that is not all "sham," for
they have their little differences over there,
and when the "potheen" is iu and the wit out
they often reopen the Judgment and try the
old case over again. "When (billalabs are
Hying and head cracking," says Father Tom
Burke, "it is not in the Irishman's nature to
Geo his friends pushed without coming to the
rescue. "
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BT. PATniCK'fl DAV WEATIIEn.
Tho otd fcuil of Celt and Saxon, and the

somewhat nowcr bnt more bitter feud vt
Orauge and ltibbonmcn, are, heaven 1m
praised, fast losing their ancient virulence,
for "Londonderry's ours, my boysl" (a polit-
ical cry, referring to the fact that London-
derry, the old Orange stronghold, has elected
homo rule and tenant right Parucllitcs). But
there nro still plenty of minor feuds little
ones for a penny fends between families
that only date back COO or 600 years quite
modern, In fact Nono of tbeso can compare,
of course, with the old feuds like that of the
O'Hoggartys and McSwjnes, for instance,
which began about 1500 U. C.,011 the occasion
of tbo landing of the Gcdalians In Ireland,
when the ancestor of the O'Hoggartys so far
forgot himself us to pull the nose of the an-
cestor of the McSwynes.

In the United States, of course, the great
event of the day is the procession, and next
to that the speeches. A celebration with-
out procession or sjieech would be a startling
novelty in America, and no other pcojilo fall
into the national custom so readily as the
Irish, who have natural gifts for inarching
and oratory. At thu date of the last census
the United States contained 0,000,000 jieoplo
of pure Irish blood, and about 8,000,000 with
a dash of the same a total of 1 1,000,000 w ho
have native or hereditary rights to celcbrato
St. Patrick; and since the day the Irish
laborers in Boston joined in that little pro-
cession to Bunker Hill, they have !cen iu no
wise backwnrd, especially where a slap could
be given to England. James Anthony Froude
eays that one-ha- lf of the troops who fongbt
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tinder 1'utnain, Warren, Kulllvan and
in 1T75-- 7 were of Irtih extraction, and

though, in his willingness to depreciate
Kncllih-Amcrlcai- ho exasperates crcatlv.

ret ttto names and records tftidw a Vtfy largo
Irish percentage. Georgo Washington was an
honorary member of tbo "Friendly Sons of St
ratrlcknnd always attended their annual
banquet wbon it was possible; and the long
record of Irish American soldiers, from Mont-
gomery to Gen. James Shields, does not show
one dishonored name. So where should the
lovers of Bt. Patrick feel more free to cele-
brate than In the land that Montgomery of
Itaphoe died to make free I

7rntti n Wrlfoino Reims.
Mast It not be to tliojo who rndme life-lon- g

bodily tuCfrrtngf From childhood to old ago
many pensom ore tormented with rhenma-- II

,111 mid liciiialflla. Ordinary medication nud
toi'lcal reim-dl- are of sIIr'iI, uud Sinn) a of
temporary efficacy. To escape Iho rxtrcmo
tortures of these agonizing complaints, thry
eliould be annihilated at the outset with Hut-telle-

Blomnch Hitters, which cxixts from
Ihosjatrm the ncrld luiiurllles that brgvt
thrm. Iho eldour m lo lta cfllwiey nn u
blood depurenl lu this pellicular Is wry am-
ple, and Mrungly concurrent ami convincing.
In violent forma of these diseases the nerves
are terribly rucked. A wlneglaMltil or two or
the Hitters before, the hour et ritlrlnjr usually
brlngH a r?ilta from I'.ilii, ami enables Iho
sufferer to fa cure, much needed npoc. For
kidney troubled, nulnilnl complaints, Indl
gist Ion, liver romphilnt nnd couttlpatloui
U10 Hitters l IlkowUe beneficial.

The Homeliest Han in I.tncsitir.
At tcell as the handsomest, and others are

InvlUwl to ealt nn snv druggist and cut ftc a
trial bottle et Keturi's llalstm tnrtnolhroat
aud LunKS.a remedy tt.at la selling entirely
upon Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure nud
rellevoall L'hronloanrt Aouto Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, l'rleo A3 cents
and tl.

JanlMjdAw (t)

Msrry Toor Beds When Yon Will. Your Daugh-
ters When Yon Can.

Hut In either case counsel thorn to use nothing
but Hop Ointment for chapped hands and
lips, tore nose, cold cracks ana rough, 1 Imply
skin. Sever Mil. All druggists, 25 nuit 60

cent, or mail stamps to Hop Co., Mow London,
Conn. ('0

Trcubled with worms t Take Vinegar lilt
ters-b- est thing In the world for worms I

Ilapt nr caic guaranteed by Ur. .1.1) Mayor,
ail A roll street, Philadelphia. Koso atouco,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures af ter others tall, advlco
free, send for circular. marlo-lvdA-

BVEU1AL A'OTJUKH.

Tit AT HACKING UOUOII can be SO quickly
cured by Bhlloh'a Core. We guarantee It. Bold
by 11. U. Cochran druggist, Nos. 137 and 138
North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa, (1)

A UKKAT D1SCOVKIIY.
Tho greatest discovery of tbo nineteenth cen-

tury Is lir. LeslICa ttpeclil l'rescrlptton for
sick boadache, which U the dlscovury of an
eminent physician and used by him for over
thirty years before giving It to the public, and
H stands without a rival. Lead adror-tlteuu-

In another column.
NallatatiUnn Universal.

In the past three months I have sold one
hundred and six bottles of Thomm' Kcleelrto
Oil Nover saw a mefllclno In my life thatgave such universal satisfaction. Cured an
ulcerated throat Inr mo In twonty-feu- r hours;cover tailed to relieve my children or croup."
U. It Hall, DrurgUt, Uruyvllle, 111. Cor sale
by It. it. Cochran, druggist, 137 and lb North
ljuoen street. Lancaster.

SLEEPLESS NIUHTB, made miserable by
that terrible congh. Billion's euro is the remedy

you. Bold by 11. li. Cochran, druggist NosJnr ana 189 North Onaen BU Lancaster, l'o. (

Served lllm Ittght.
"I have used Burdock Blood Billert.nna am

happy to say boy hav e done me more good
than anything yet. Bend a further quantity
at once." This man was a sufferer lrom fi

for twenty yeni s, ills name Is Alexan-
der Lough, and ho lives at Alpena, Mich, rnr
rale by il. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 und I3J
North Qucou stroet, Lancaster.

What one Dose Hid.
8. 8. Graves, of Akron, N. Y., hid Asthma of

the worst Und. Took one aoso of yaotwat'
Kclerlrie OH and was rolloved In flvo ir,inot.
Ho adds : Would wulk ten miles for I hts in odl
cine aud pay 15 a bottle ter it. licurud my
wife of rheumatism like magic." for sale by
II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
(Jaoen street, Lancaster.

Immediately relieved by Sbtloh's Cure. Hold bv
H. IS. Cncbrun, druggist, Nos. 157 and l&J North

neen BU Lancaster, Pa. (I)

threw Awny S350,
11 Troubled with asthma lor eight years. Not

quite two bottles et Thomai" JCcleetrla Oil
cured me completely, alter spending over taM
wunnui 1 no augment, uenuni." jiiiiais wnm
August Trubner, of Tyrouo, l'a, rnys. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and I St)
Not th Queen street, Lancaster.

BUILOU'B COUUil and Consumption euro
la sold by ns on a guarantee It cures Con-
sumption. Hold by U. IS. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen Bt. Lancaster.
Fa. (3)

How About the Dotes.
Many people before purchasing a medicine

naturally Inquire the size et thu dose and thu
strength of It. In using Burdock Blood Bit-ter-

teaspoonful forlbollltlu ones uud two
teaspoontuls for grown folks are all that Is
necessary atone liino. This magnificent med-
lclno 1h not only economical but very plcatant
tiilbe taste rorfiilobyll.il Cochntu,

1S North (luecnatreot, Lancaster.

tYondcrfai;c'Drea.
W. 1). Hoyt & Co , Wbolcsalo and RetaU

Druggists nfUoine, Ua , says: We havnbuen
using Dr. King's New Discovery, Electilo lilt-to- rs

acil tluuklen's Arnica Salvo for four
years. Unv never handled remedies that sell
us well, or give such universal satisfaction,
'ihero have been soine wonderful cures ef-
fected by those medicines In this city. Hev--i
nil casta of pronounced Consumption have

been entirely cured by use of a few bottles et
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken In connec-
tion lth Klectilo Hitters. Wo guarantco
thf.m always, sold by It. II. Cochran, Drug-uts- t.

137 and 13V North fjueon street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. (1)

I have had catarrh for twenty yi nrr, and
used ail kinds et lemedles without rellut. Mr.
bmltb, druggist, of Little rails, reconnnundtd
JUy's Cream lialin. The enactor the llrstap-plicatio- n

was maglcil.lt allayed thulnllam-- u

allon und the next morning my head was as
cltar as a bell. One bottle haa Cooe mo so
much good that 1 am convinced Its use will
t Ifoct 11 permunnnt cure, it Is soothing, pleas-un- l

aud easy to apply, and I strongly urge Its
usHbyallaufroteis.-Uc- o. Terry, Little rails,
N Y mr'JirdcoJAw

Mother Moiueralt Mottiersl.il
Aro you disturbed ut night aud broken of

your rest by a sick child sulCerlng and crying
with the uxciuclallng pain of cutting teeth 7

If so, go ut once nnd got a bottle of Mils.
WINBLOWaitOOTHINGSYUUi. it will o

the poor little sulTerer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mtstako ubontlt.
There Is not u mother on earth who has over
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic it Is porfeclly Bale to
use In all cases uud pleasant to the taso, and Is
the prescription of one of tbo oldest and best
loumlo physicians aud nurses In the United
States. Mold every where, 23 cents u bottle.

uwyZ2-lyd&-

Hume Doubt the Illbla
And the motive) of Its authors, but none who
have used them d( ubt thu ulllt'ttoy et Burdock
Blood IllUeri, This splendid blood tonic Is
without u. peer, romule byll.lt. Cocluur,
druggist, 137 and 113 North Queen street, Lun-cusi-

I'rrfuuol.
Mr. N. H. rrobllcbsteln, et Mnotln, Ala.,

writes : t take great pleasure In iccoiuiiiuud-In- g

Dr. King's w DUcvrry ter consump-
tion, Laving used It ter u suvote attack of
IhoncMtlH una i.aturth. It fcnvo inulnstunt
relief uud entirely curid inn, und I have not
been millcUd since. 1 ulso beg to statu that 1

hud tried olDiir luiucdtiM with no good rikiilt.
Have also used JMectrlo UltUirs iinu Dr. King's
Miw Life 1 11 s, both et which 1 cun recom-
mend.

Dr. King's New Discovery ter Consumption,
Coughs uud Cclds, Is suldou u pi'Sltlvuguai-unte- e.

Trial bottle free at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Htore, Nos. 137 and VI t Mirth tjuceu street,
Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Iturkleu' Arnica Halve.
Tbb llsfn Balv In tbo world for Cuta.llrulecfl

Bores, Ulcerv, bait lib" urn, rover Borua.Tetter,
Chapped lianda, Chilblains, Corns, uud all
bktu aruptlons. and positively cures l'lles, or
no pay required. It lsguaruiitrep logtvo per-
fect satlslacllou, or money refunded, l'rleo
S3 cents pur box. for bhIo by 11. 11. Cochrun,
Druggist, Nos. 137 uud 13U North Quouu street,
Lancaster, i'u. June'.'7 1yd

ATTUUNEXa.

T U rU E it H. K A U Kl'M A N,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO. JSOUTII rillNOK ST., Lancastr, l'a.

FUH

FRffiSH SPIOKS,

Flavoring Extracts and Distilled Koto
Water, go to

J. !. HOUGHTON A L'O..
Largest and Cheapest Drug House la Luncis-tot- ,

nos. vu and tt West King stitet.

MMtifc
auaxs Kxrwaw comiawy.

tttt tfram the Asalataatraremaa or the Ua--
llvety Department A Suhjooi In Which

Thoaianrls Ar Deeply Oonesraed.
Abniit five ca's ago 1 suffered fiom polnfnl

urination and great psln and weakness In the
lowtr part or my btek, pain In the limbs, bad
taste In the ruoutb, dlssuit at food, and great
mental and bodily deproislon.

1 live at Ml York street, Jersey City, and on
arriving homo one ntght I found a copy of the
Bhnhtr --tlmatic.c that had been lettdurtng the
day. I read the article, " What If the
Disease tnat Is Coming Upon UsT" It de-

scribed my symptoms and.,icollngs better
than I could It 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was lndcod "like a thief In the
night," for It had been stealing upon mo un-
awares for years. I sent Inr a bottle cf Shaker
Extract et koois, or soigars ey rup.ana ueioro
I had taken one-hal- f of it 1 felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks 1 was like tny old iclt.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kldnoys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
miliary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions of people nrod eoaio medicine sim-
ply to acton the bowels. To thorn 1 commend
shaker Extract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, plcasantest, safest
and surest purgative In this world. Tti.i most
dolloato women andehtldron may take It Ono
point more 1 1 have alt the more confldonoeln
this medlclno because It Is prepared by the
Shakers. 1 may claim to be a religious man
myself and adtntro the Bhakors for their seal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-

lic W. H. HALL.
ror sale by all druggists and by A. J. White,

SI Warren street. New York.
fobs lyd&wTu,Th&3

lAINE'S OEIiKHV COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY ClPiND,

oukks

NKllVOUS l'HOSTHATlON, NKKVOUB
HKAUACIIR, NKU11ALU1A, NKUVOUB

WKAKNKB8, HVOMAUlt AND L1VEU WIS- -

KABK3, R11KUMATIHM, DYSPEPSIA,
and all Affections et the Kidneys,

'WEAK NERVES.
I'AINK'A CKI.PKY COMPOUND Is a Nurvo
Tonlo which never fatlit. Cnnlaliilng Celery
and Cocon. tluwu wonderlul stimulants, it
special) cures nil nei voua dlsurdurs.

RHEUMATISM.
1'AINKM CKI.KKV COMl'OUNU purlflos
Ui blood. It drives out the laotlo nolo, whloh
causcH liliQuniatlsin, und it stores thu blood
making organ-it- " a healthy condition. Tho
true rumedy for Itheuuialtsm.

KIDNEY OOMfliAINTH.
1'AINKM CEI.KUY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver nud kldnoys to purfool
health. This curative power, combined with
Its net ve tonics, U why It Is the best remedy
for all kidney eouipluluts.

LVY8PBP8IA.
UKLKUY COMPOUND strength-

ens iho stomach) nud quiets tbo nerves of
the digestive organs. Tula Is why It cures
even the worse casus of 1j sponila.

ooNS'riPA'riON.
PAINK'rt CKI.KUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, Klvlng taivaml
uuturul notion to thu bowels uegularlly
surely follows Its use.

Uooommonded by prolesslonal and business
men. tend ter book.

l'rleo, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, KlCHAllUBUN A Co., Proprietors.

Ilurllnyton, VU ()
rnUK MUHO.UKUANMA KIVKIt

Hows thirty miles along the westtldo et
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
stall there are some thlity to forty thousand
people within roach of Its fogs who ought to
know that thsy need have no fear et chills,
malarial affections and '.nervous prostrations
If they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
Tho boat compound known for the prevention
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Llvor Com-
plaint, ISUIousness, Lous of Appotllo, Nervous
l'rostratlon, Malarial I'olsonlng, all yield ,to
It, and the system receives fresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep It. augQ-plt-

TTALUABIii: MKLHOAli WOHK.

TRUTH,
Or the BUIEVCK Ot' LirK. A VALUAOLK

MEDICAL WOKIC,

the' only true description of this ttnoon Man-
hood, Nervous una Physical liublnty, o,

Kirors of Youth, und 1 he untold
mlnorlcH consequoiit to same, as well as sn

quarks und tholr ho called medical
works, by which they victimise thousands,
and by iholroxiiggeruUngdlsuabf, mukes these
poor sutrurers Insane. Kvery young man,
lntddle-ugcdorol- should lead this book. It
Is more tiiHii wealth lo Item. Bund two cent
stamp for 11 copy. Address,

till TMOtt.THKKL.
r33 Notth rourth Ht, rhlladclphla, l'a

1131yd

DUMITHKUIA, MEAHLES,80AnL)KT

Andothur xymodlo dlseasus lurk lntbeat-mosphur- u

and hover over every household at
.this season of the year when thorough venti-
lation Is luipvictloiblo on accouut of Uio se-

verity of the weather, Frequent fumigation
et apartments with OKAUURY'S HYDjO.
NAl'H'l HOI. l'AbTILl.EB purifies Iho utinos-pher-

destroys dlseiau g&rms, nnd thoroughly
dlsliilects nil curpot', bedding und drapery,
whlln liuparilng u dullgbllul urouiutlo odor
thutls not inlurlous to silver, bnuianr other
inutuls. CtillurH. cIohoIh, utiles. Ac, nlionld be
made healthy by burning thereliiHSiAltUKY'S
BULfllUU CANDI.KM, which are puie,
cloauly und sale. For the toilet, bath, lava
tory and nursery, HKAI1UK1M HYDRO-NAI'HTHO-

BOAl' should be used exclu-
sively.

-- l)on't forgot HENBON'B I'LASTKKH f.r
aches und palns.'fea (3)

--lOLDHN BI'KOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil TIIK-LIQ-

HA11IT POSITIVELY CUKKD ISY
ADMIN1BTKU1NG l)U. HA1NEB'

U( (I.DAN Si'ECiriU.
It can be given lu u cup of cotroo or tea with-

out the knowledge of the porsen taking It 1 Is
absolutely liaruucBs, and will effect u jierma-neii- t

and simedy cure, whether thu patient Is a
moduruto drinker or nn alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
i.iiimiirutd mun who buvo UJion Uolden iBne- -
cltlu in tholr coffuu without their knowledge,
und y lllovo they quit drlnklngof their
own freewill. lTNKVKIl rAILS. Tho ivs-te- rn

once linprognatod with the Specific. It
an utter lmpoilbllily for the liquor

umx'Ulo to exist, rnr sale by
CHAM. A. LOCH Kit, Druggist,

No. KnalKltigBlruet, Luucaater, l'a.

rjlI.Tf'H OKBAM IJALM

oataruh--3a-y fever.
ELY'S CUEAH IJALM cures Cold In Head

liuturrh, Uosocold, lluy lfnvor,Uii'tnoss1IIeud-ache- ,
l'rleo KJ Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely

lire's, Owcgo. N. Y U. 8, A.

YOU WILL 8AVK MONEY, TIME, I'AIN,
TUOUI1LE,

And Will Cure OATAKitli, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to eachnottrtl ana is

agreeable. Price Hi contH at arugglsta t by
nutll, registered, w cts. ELT HUOTUEIIS,

za Orcenwlch St., New York.
novlSdydiw

RUlTUHK-UUltKOUARANTKK-
D BY
Mayer, Ul Arch street, f hlludul-phla- ,

l'a. Kaxuutonui. No operation or busi-
ness deluy. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
llouko, Heading, l'u, 2d Saturday et each
month. Send for circulars. Advice free.

send for circular, Ac, to main otlloe. Kit Arch
BL.l'hllu murlu-lydA-

CJAKK, HUHK AND Hl'KKDY (JUUK.
O Itupture, Varicocele and (special Dlneaies
of either box. Why be huinbugned by quacks
wbon xou can find In Dr. vvi Ight the only Ilia-cla- k

I'HTSiciAHlnl'hllad'IphlaKbo mukes a
specialty et the above dlsoasrs, and Cuats
'jitMf tUBSsutiAaAHTSiti. Advice free day
ana even'.tig. Strangers can be treated und n

home same amewprtvaty
211 North Ninth Street, Above liuco,

I'. O. llox C73 l'hlladulphla.
lobiJlyflAw

ttuwmmmmw,nam tti ess.
pi viiij And hbi

--TBI-

ROCHESTER AMP,
Sixty CanajB-fjl- f at t Beat Uwm all.

Another Lot of CHIAP ULOBBa ter an
OUatoves.

TBS ?MAFaOTION "t

UTAL MOULD W XOBBIR OOHUIOH

WEATHERSTRIP
BeaUthomall.'TM strip outwears sil others.

Keeps tnit the cold. Stop ratUlng or windows.
Scxalnflo the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or flirt made
In applying It. Can be flttod anywhore-ji- b
boles to bora, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrin- k- cushion strip is the most
Krfeot. At the Storo, Beater and Kongo

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
SM SOUTH QUEMN BTn

LAKOABTBX.rA--

.. ...- ., ! ,m lau--- -- a

S'TOVEHI HTOVKHIt

CALL AND EXAMINE,

KIEFFEB, & HERR'S
stock or

STOVES I

"The Sfle&did"ud1' Bright Uiinond"

HAVE HO RIVAL AS HEATERS,

Tor we alt like warm feet, and this can out
be enjoyed at a FULL II ASK UEATEK.

Have comloit and save money by buying a
Good Heater at once, rather than spend.'your
money for a Cheap Stove, only to trade it on
for old Iron next year. We;hAfeC7-anUo- f
Uieao on hand Uiat we can sell very low, hvIng taken thorn in trade-so- me having boon
used but one or two yean.

AMD FOB COOKINO

"The Splendid." bb4 "Moatonr Kmufcs"
Meyer rail to Otve Batlsfaotlon.

Our Line of Braallerana Cheaper Stoves andRanges la Complete.

AVOKDKKS Mil I'LUUIUMU.-- S

UN ROOriNO AND Ht'OUTlMU ReoelveI'rompt Attention.

STNU BAD STOCK UBED.t

No. 40 East Kjg St.,
LANOASTEIl, l'A.

(Opposite Court House.

TJl VNKH do

TTAKNESH, TRUNKH, &a,

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Haudsome and Conveni

ent DAG, inaJo-- et tliu Finest Qual-

ity Brown Grain Leather, and fur-ntaii-

with Cloths, Hair and Tooth

Urusli, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle. Mado from 12 to 10 incliec.

CALL AND IX AMINE OUK

NEW-LIN- E

or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

HADDLE.HABNR8H,
AMD

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LAN0A8TEH. VA.

MVBWAU.

QUl'BrtlOK UUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENUY O AUTSUUl SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, l'hUodelphla.

Xxamtnatton will prove our Instrument
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being et more annoyance than
pleasure to tholr owners. Old ana imper-
fectly made Music lloxos osretully repaired
by experienced workmen from the manufac-
tory iu Switzerland. Correspondence solicited.
Bona stamp for catalogue and price list.

uoru-lydA-

DIANO AND OHQAN'I UMNO.

It will pxy you to walk up one flight et
stairs to see how nicely you can havu your

Fiano or 0r( an Repaired.
Viz t Itostrlngtng, Entire New Works put In.

Cases Uovum lulled and Polished ts good as
now. Your yeliow alscolsred lvnrysorkoys
made perff etly white, by a newly discovered
process. This can all be done at

Won. 20 and 80 Bast KingStreot,
Second Floor,

Over Htackhouso's Bhoj Htore,

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
Lancaster, l'a.

ib S3 m dm -. mt

PEN EVKBY EVENING EX0KPXo
SUNDAY.

BILKIIANDKERCUlErS AND MUrrLtlM
AT EKISMAN'B.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLLARS AND CUETD

AT EKISMAN'S.

MEDICATED
UNDE119UIBTSAIID DRAWERS

AT ERIBMAH'B.

Don't forget to look at our
NECKTIES

AT KUIBMAH'B
NO. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

UUHUIUNED EAHIMPKOVKD
ODBE FOR THE DEAF.

l'eck's i'ateut Improved Cuihtonod Ear
Drums perfoetiy restore bearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable ana always In position. AH conver-
sation and oven whispers heard-AUUuct- ly.

Send ter Illustrated book with testimonials.
rUEK. Address or call on r. Hiscox. ai
llroadway, New York. Men Hon thu paper.

r
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REAllINOA COLUMBIA RA1MMM9' - 'AND LBBAMlVAND LANCA8TEK JOlrfl LIIUI . fc J '

OK AND ArTRB BUN DAY, NOV. M.
TRAINS LEAVE KKADIHB.

ror Olnmblx and Lancaster at 7: a .
amn.ni1 din,, m

rorqnarryvillflat7:ntloani,aaIS:lnA.ror Uhlskles at 7:20, 11 :30 a m, and (.-l- p .
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA.

Z Jld1' at 7 Jn a m , UJO and 1:48 p m.
Wot Ixibanon at ws and 2:40 p ra.

TRAINS LEAVE QUABBTV1LIA
Vm? 1nOMlor tM a m,aad tWBMMi

For Lebanon at 3.50 ana :p m.
LEAVE KING STREET (LaaeattWI

Eor Ibannn t7,00a. ra,ror ua-T- y vine M Ml w!T"iV ft?.LEAVE 1'UIKOB BTRXET tlAnoaSa
S25 S5S2L,&nS.V2s "!!. rj.

rorguarryvllloat-.iam- , l: aadeVm &i
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON --';:ror Lancaster at 7:H am, 12:30 ana TJBpM.- w. uih,j ..uvmii iiin 111 lau UM,

bundat Tit Aims.

TBAINB LEAVE KBATIIMOror Lancatter at 7:0) a in ana 4:00 p m.ror Quarry vl'lo at
THAIN8 LEAVE QUABRTVILLBror Lancuter, Lobanon ana Keadlng at TiM

TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (LaaoMtar.t
Kor ReadlnB ana Lobanon at am MidhM

pnt.ror Quarry villa at B:W p m.
TRAINS LEAVE rillNlJE ST. (LftfletUtor.lror Heading and Lebanon at 8:11 a m ulptll--ror Quarryvllln at 5:13 p m.

TRAINS LEAVE LBHANOIror LnncMtor at 7:31 a m ana S.4S p m.ror Quarry vllle at ; p m.
. . ror connection at Columbia. Marietta J aae
lion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelra, Kea4Uaaua Lebanon, nee time table at ill atMiMM.

A. M. WILSON. SuoenatmCMK

PKnNHThVAKlA BAIIiKQAO
from ju,1880,

Trains uuva Lacabtib and leave aaa al-- m
at l'hlladelnhla as follows'

Lvalb Leaxm
WESTWARD ruuadelpiita. Lascaitar,racinoBxpressl. IKCip, Dl.

News Expressf.. a. m ear, a. as.
Wav Poasonaurt 4J0a.uiMaatralnvUMLJoyl 1X0 k in.

u. xaaii-Anun- via Columbia
N lagara Express 7:oa.m. J0a,m.
Haaovar Aooom via columbln Mthsm.rastLlnef umua.m. uwp. BV
rredertckAocoin.... via Columbia f.iop.js
Lancaster Aooom..., via ML Joy. itsop. m.
fctamstranr Aeoom.. xup.m.
iuninuu Acconi, 4:411 n. 111.

B(unsuirvTiress. dwd m
WettarxvWs-IU- sI fcUpp-m- , Uoiwin stw a ar - a. - Lare. --rsata.rail. Bipressl 2:20 a.m.
raitLlnof e8a. m.
ilarrlsbarit Express. B:10a.m 1030 a. v.Lancaster Acoom ai, 8:66 a. m. riAMtorColnmblaAcoom, . . Sh00a.HL IMS. n.
Seashore Express .... U8p.m stop, jo.

p.raiUdelphla Aocom. p. m m.Bandayltau 30 p. m Ktap, w.
Day KxprcasI t:46 p. m uawiHarrutburg Accou 3:4a p. m. :45fi.

I'ne Lancaster AououimoOatlon tea-re- a Mm.t1sturtat8U0p, truand arrive at LancasteratfcKp.n,
The alariotu AcoouuaoaaUon leaves coina .

bta at euo a. rn. ana reaehoa Marietta at Ma,
Atao. eaves Columbia at 11:40 a. m. aa 4b.
MSM AtWUUIII aisUIULUI Bi IKIU BU1U 8BP sUssiV-- lB

Marietta alios p. ui. and arrive at CaiiaMi'' MO l.also, leaven at 8:36 ana arrives MM, l
abb sera Aroommoaanoo isavcaat ;:10 ana arrive at Lancaster at . ;;sjnncurg biil Hamstur Express at Os a, m. ,

no AcooiumodaUom, wtsi, '? .
nocung at Lancaster with raatliaksrBfl.t io g. m..-

-

wW ran tbrougk to rnmSmtrTHK- - i

Columbia at iMB.and reeaeaLajietialisXrl SS
blbi.

lianover AocommoOatlon, East, leave Oat
Ulnlil& nt ,n lnlu 1 ,i n. !--- - .. . ..... . hia.m M -

i- - E.i ii. m uuunociuig wiia uay Jtxpreas, ; ,v ua

Bar day.
XMVb IHHVi west, uu MunOay, when aat4Lwill itopat Downlngtown.rjcatesTiilA'rarkw.

onre, sai, 4oy,Huueuiowu ana uasuwws.
irh' onlv trains which ran Oaltv. Oa nicfl

tae Mall train wnstrnnt bv way of uolamUi,
ui n. nmiv, uenerai rasienger imrUUAS.B.VUOU Uenerai Maruutw.

tlTOVKH. vo.

F L1NM UKKNKMAH.

HOBSEFURNISBING!

STOVES I

I'arlor Stoves, Tarlor Heaters, Cook BteTMt &M
and lt&nirua. J&i' - v$M

Ti7 AiiiFiiEiiisuH naaa,
Our Old Stylo Hand-Mad- e Tlnwar take 1i'Lead. yj

WOOD AND WILLOW WAUB. J,1.

Ilaskets, lluckots.Tubs.'Uuttor Ohnrns. Chura
llucks, llrooms, step Laaders, Wash Ltna. ,

ilea Uords. Table and floor Oil Uotlia.

CUTLERT.

A I ull Lino et Table and rochet Cutlery, ,.
llueora, Bctseots, Ac., Aa, Ac

LAMPS.

Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Kiackat ;
Lauipt, Uas and Cuul OH Cbandellors,

Lanterns, Ac 3.

aa-- The Largest Btoek or lloanefurnliblaa; 'L
tioods lu the etty. t'iumbtlng ana Us rtt- -
ting. Tlu Roofing a Bpccialty. '

mm & BREHEUM,
QllEAT 8T0VJS STORE,

No. 163 North Queen Btntyki
LANCASTER rA.

COAL.

4 s il, MAM'l'ltx,

WkOLMAU AD IBnAlk BkAAsa la
All Kinds Lumber OoV m

sWYaaos NO. sao wavartao mmm
ntmvn Laneastar. aSAwB r 'kj

AUMUAKDNKH'H COMrAXXX.

COAL DEALERS.
orriua:-N-o. 123 North QueenBtroot, aa ,. gj

6t4 North rnnco street.
YAniw: North rrtnee Street, noariwaAlag

snriAlta LANOARTBR. FA

nOAIil COAL I

FricQ of Coil Reduced

G. SENER & SONS,
COU. I'lIINCE A WALNUT BIB.

Janllfd
HUMMKU BJC80UTS.

., ,.. m iirj j j

7 ETUEHILL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Oiean Kentucky Avenue.
Open rebruaty I, to November 1. IrfMk

U0X1KW-- M.J,KCKBT.
uarl-3in- a Mar., June,July.

A 'XLANTiU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, IT. J.

(Popular-Wln- tor or Summer ) Liwrt
HotelV Most Convenient. Slegantly

Liberally Managed.
Ol'EN ALL TUB YEAR.

CUA8. MoOLADE, Prop.
E. CociiaAM. Chief Clerk. febix-Om- a

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(roncorly Hotel A inland.)

TNOWIOI'EN.--

UrunNl9lIEDkNoVAT.KDBODBl.BD.

JOS. K KLANIUIM, J.

TO TKEaPABHERS ABB
NOTIOK Persons are torrtr gjj

the IsaO el
uiaoiia.wu!----.,-.-,-,-

,,,

closea. jlllier for the Pury.rrofca
aestgnedaltwlids t,oUce.AN rllRKMAH(

U I'BUOYALDBK.
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